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Study Help Program
Will Prevent Dropouts

Nineteen Evening Students Win Honors;
Who's Who, Clinco, Beta Gama Sigma

By WILLIAM FUINKE
sibility that in div idual initiativ e
"We don' t want any of may allow a stu dent to help h imSession
Fifteen E vemng
these students to be de- self," he adde d, but the troubled
Students have been selected
barred," said Dr. P. C. Li, As- stude nt finds his problems lie in
areas where he cannot usua lly to be listed in "Who's Who
.
sociate Profess or of
Student ident ify and solve them withou t
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S 1 1,,u a Alpha tuto n al p l OQ' I a m. dent's success are, however, immeasurably increased by his par- evening students selected 1·n
Under thi s program, letters
ti cipation in the pr ogram..
one year in the hiStory of theannouncinl!' the prorram were
Last year when it was first Baruch School.
Sent to O-ve1· 120 - students started, 11 stu dents r espon ded and
T�e studen_ts s elected come from
whose academic standi:r;ig put nine of them not only made it al1 interests m the school, they inthem in danger of being de(Continued on Page 3)
elude : C ecile Berger, Julia Bingham
barred only eight of which i ---- -- -- -------------were answered.
Those who answered were "as•
signed" to Sigma Alpha members
who w ill be helping them with
such problems as what aspects of
a course to study, how to write
·
term papers effectively, how to
study for examinations, and proA course in basic Journal- Wednesday from 6:50 p.m. to 8:30
gram planning _in additi on to giv- ism, English 51, will be of- p.m. The two-cr ed it course will
cover the role of 'the newspaper in
ing individual i ns truction in varifered in the Spring term, ac- society and the mechanics of writous difficu lt courses.
ed
tocording
to
word
recei
ing and editing news stories.
Dr. Li regr etted the meager
v
respons e to the letters as past ex- day from Professor Andrew
In announcing the course, Dr.
perience shows that most of those Lavender, Chairman, English Lavender noted that i t would be
of great help to students in many
who do not seek help will be deDepartment.
f ields of specialization. He menban-ed.
"This does not discount th� pos- The hours will be Mon day and
<Continued on Page 4)
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A s Elect,·ve ,·n Spr,·ng

By MARION JOHNSTON
Sol Brenner, Robert Corda, Joseph
D'Elia, Corinne Eichler, John Foeley, Maurice LaPorte, Richard
Little, Flora Musico, William Navarro, J onah O telsberg Myer Ros::�t !;�/ toller, William G. Weis-

el igible or this honor. The Departm en t of Student L ife prepares
a list of names an d brief biogra
phies for the publisher who then
selects those to be included in the
:r:n�f�·;ti�� � t;� :����n 's ou tlle e
d
e
Four poi nts are cons idered in the
Clinco Award
(Continued on Page 3)
The Steven V. Clinco Award,
granted annually to a students who
has demonstrated outstanding lead- I .-------------�
ership, integrity, and dedicated
Thurs day night, Decem
s ervice to Baruch, has been ber 22, Carola Goya and
awarded to Richard Little.
Matteo, renowned exp o Beta Gamma Sigma
nents of ethnic dance, will
Three students have b een elected
be featured in the Oak
to m embership in B eta Gamma .
Lounge, 2nd floor, Student
Sigma, the national honorary soc iety. Superior scholarship, in te- Center building from 5 :15
grity of character, and promise of on. The production, "A
professional. development are reWorld of Dancing," consists
quisites for this honor. Those so
designated are C ecile Berger , Julia of fun(lamental, although
Bingham and S ol Br enner.
rarely seen, ethnic dances ,
"Who 's Who Among Students" such as 'the Indian Bharata
is an an nual publ icat ion , whi ch ha d
Natyam.
its beginning during the 1930's
Tl_le presentation, sponlisting the names of students who
have achiev ed both scholastic and sored by the Department of
Student Life, will last for
extra-cunicular dis tin ction in all
parts of the country. Graduating at least one hour.
Senior and Graduate stu dents are

PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN
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A View from Here
By MARVIN GROSS WIRTH

11

In its production of "How to Succeed in Busi
ness Without Really Trying," Theatron, the Day
Session dramatic group, has achieved the ultimate
goal of amateur theatrics: a highly professional
result.
Although I did not see the original Broadway
production, I se1iously doubt that it was very
much better than Theatron's efforts, which were
presented in the Baruch Auditorium on Decem
ber 3 and 10.
The thin plot centers on a young, ambitious
business-world rookie who is determined to
achieve a rapid rise to the top of the corporate
heap. He does so, in the course of two acts, and
this provides the medium for much caustic com
ment on the organization man. In some instances,
the comedic efforts of the cast were a trifle too
broad; the humor of the lines was frequently suf
ficient to "play" by itself without the added buf
foonery of the players.
A Perfect Cast
The opening musical number, "How to Suc
ceed," which brought the entire cast on stage, im
mediately presented the audience with an attrac
tive array of bright, lively, good-looking young
people who seemed on the verge of having a
good time and inviting the audience to join them.
The promise was fulfilled.
In the male lead, Ray Cerabone, as J. Pierre
pont Finch, our ambitious hero, was excellent. He
had exactly the proper air of assured· self-confi
dence, buoyancy, and good-natured chicanery. His ·
singing is pleasant and listenable and certainly as
good as many so-called professional_s.
Of course, Finch is bound to fall in love with a
pretty young secretary who pulls for him all the
way. Her name is Rosemary, and she was played
by Frieda Kozin. The program notes indicate that
Miss Kozin has had limited stage experience ;
unfortunately, this was apparent from time to.
time. She isn't about to win any singing contests,
either. But she is pretty, charming, enthusiastic,
and properly virginal for the role and I have no
doubt that a little practice will smooth out the
rough spots.
Finch's chief adversary, Bud Frump, is the
boss's nephew, a pretty, back-biting, foppish, tho
roughly unlikable creep, whose portrayal by Phil
Mastrelli can only be described as superb. Mr.
Mastrelli wrung every drop of comedy from the
role, with his mincing walk, his impish leer, his
petulance - every nuance which the part called
for was there. Mr. Mastrelli simply ran away with
it. That he is not now performing professionally
is just another of those incomprehensible vagaries
of show business.
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As I enter the world of immortality,
I see visions of her likeness falling
from my head onto the carpeted floors of despair,
only to shatter the silence of the sunlight.
Crossing the street is not a noble task.
I simply walk along,
stepping on' dreams that have passed
me by.
Never again, I repeat on the way,
will my heart be stolen for more than a day.
But I don't want to walk.
I don't want to hate.
I want only to exist
in an hallucigenic state
wh�re one dies a living death
Contained only by the grasps of his own mind.
-MARTIN FRIEDMAN

ltlHIIE NAlKIEID

I am crawling like a cobra
all night,
the interminable pulsation of the blood
left
in my shattered veins,
hiding my nakedness, and protecting
the flesh from the reaping wind_
behind the hundreds of corpses
of hundreds men, comrades and enemies tied
to an interminable rope of death.
There must be a less horrid end
than tonight's, is the thought
which keeps me alive in the mud.
I am groping like a blind, but
don't let these fleshless hands
of mine
feel the death-frozen faces sleeping
their eternal youth
in this dry-bedded river.
Don't let these tired eyes
of mine
see the rose-tinted dawn lighting
the shame of mankind.
No one is listening to my plea.
And I shall await the sun with the worm
of my deadly curse.
-GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO

Since the dawn of history man has continuously
attempted to solve the dilemma of his existence.
He has created sophisticated cultures and
formed vast empires, but has been unable to re
gain his lost harmony with nature.
Today, six thousand years since the first
records of man on earth, we cannot justify
our existence - either our birth or death.
It is a fact that in less than ·thr�e decades we
have accomplished more in the field of technology
than all the previous eras combined. But this un
precedented progress in the physical sciences does
not necessarily prove that man has finally solved
his existential problem.
Not_;,,ithstanding our accustomed hig standard
of living, most people are still plagued by famine,
poverty, cataclysm and war.'
We' are living in a catastrophic and atomized
wol'ld. It is true that the entire population of
our planet could now be destroyed in ·a day, where
as it used to take years to destroy fewer people
and buildings.' It is true that nothing so arithmeti
cally tragic has ever happened as the Nazi ex. terminations. It is true that we have developed
prejudices toward races, religions, and social
the office staff acted like a bunch of hemophiliacs
strata. It is true that we teach other natipns
who had just been i�ormed that they were over
Playrads Contribution
how to govern themselves and how to live through
drawn at the blood bank.
the power of warfare.
There were several old friends - refugees
Part of the play's "business" calls for a tele
from
Playrads
in
the
cast
and
I'm
delighted
The recent photographic explorations of the
vision show wh-ich was done in the form of a
to
report
that
they
all
performed
marvellously.
motion picture. Filmed in the tradition of Mack
Moon and Mars indicate no sign of life in the
planets of the solar system. This reinforces the Ira Stoller, cast as J.B. Biggley, President, did not Sennett, the movie, which featured Miss Horvich
play the part - he was the pht. He was proper in one of the funniest chase scenes on film,
idea that man is the only rational being living ly pompous, foolishly flustered, and, of course,
brought down the house.
in the cosmos.
hen-pecked. His secretary was played by the in
Excellent Direction
Because contemporary man has been suc comparable Naomi Goldstein, another performer
No review could be complete without a word about
cessful in dominating his immediate environment, who does a professional job every time out.
The cast is a large one and it is impossible to a disembodied voice and a disenvoiced body. The
he feels he is the master of the universe. This
discuss each member individually. They were all voice, rep1•esenting a book from which Finch read
is a fallacious argument if only because we are
excellent and among my favorites are Linda Mil from time to time, belonged to Prof. Louis Levy,
threatened every day by the total extintion of ler, who played Smitty, Rosemary's bosom com Chairman of the Speech Department and Thea
a nuclear war.
panion, and Joyce Hurvich, in the role of Hedy tron's faculty advisor. His orotund, mellifluous
If we value ourselves, and our future genera La Rue, nightclub-cigarette-girl-turned-secretary, tones carried just the right note of authority.
tions, if we want the Twentieth Century to be obviously involved in some hanky-panky with Mr. The body belonged to Veronica Del Genovese, ain
the most progressed and civilized epoch of all Biggley. Miss Hurvich was pure, highly-polished other Evening Session student, whose function
brass: pretty, sexy, leggy, tawdry, the traditional was to carry explanatory signs across the stage.
mankind's history, we and our leaders, in politics,
prostitute with a heart of gold, and completely She held the signs directly in front of her face,
business, philosophy, and religion, must change believable. She is an actress and comedienne of
which was a shame because she's so pretty, but
our attitudes toward ourselves, toward our fel formidable talents.
the black leotard and net stockings under the
When the first of the numerous musical num signs somehow managed to compensate for the
lowmen, and toward the entire universe.
On the other hand, should we fail to understand bers unfolded, I held my breath. Here it comes, loss.
A very large part of Theatron's s�ccess must
our limitations a� human beings; should we fail I thought: the tripping, stumbling, fumbling, the
forgotten lines, the missed cues, the off-key
to perceive the relationship between the individual voices. My pessimism was, happily, temporary. be attributed to the careful direction of John
Sillings. Only by exercising keen directorial skill
and the thousand causes that govern this planet Again, I must risk redundancy and use the term
could he have created the impression of having
and the entire cosmos, then we will be destroyed "professional." One number, "Coffee Break,'' was ha ded the cast the script and telling them to
�
by our own inventions.
hilarious. It seems that there was no coffee and enJoy themselves. They did. So did everybody else.
0
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(Continued from Page 1)
through the year, but became very
good students.
Some of the more / impo1tant
necessities of good scholarship, or
ACTUARIAL TRAINEE - Male at least staying in school, are in
or female - if male, must be drnft telligence, initiative, the individ
deferred. Position with a non ual's personal value ascribed to
profit organization located in east education, his future goals, pro
fifties. Many benefits. Applicant gram planning, and, most impor
should be good at figures. Sta1t tant, his adjustment toward the
ing salary $83-$115 per week. Refer environment of a college like
to Code 283-12.
Baruch.
Although not the most inlpor
M ARK E T
R E S E AR CH tant aspect, the problem of pro
TRAINEE - Male prefen-ed. Po gram planning is the least under
sition with an advertising firm stood. Many incoming E.S. students
located in Rockefeller area. Ap will take English the first term.
plicant should have peiiect typing This would be greatly beneficial if
skill, use electric typewriter. Prefer an 'A or B were attained, but D
some experience. Starting salary or F will immediately give one
$5,200 per year. Refer to Code minus 4 or minus 8, and associate
278-16.
and qualifying non-matrics are de
SALES TRAINEE - Male pre barred at minus 7. The poorer
ferred. Position with a children's student, particularly, should take
wear manufacturer, to learn all courses in areas in which he is
phases of the business. Located in adept, rather than jumping into
garment manufacture area. Start unfamiliar topics.
Unofficial estimates say 'that
ing salary $126 per week. Refer
over 50% of Associate and Quali
Code 212-84.
fied non-matric students will not
remain for two years, due to
transfers, resignations, debarment,
BUYER'S MART
and the indominitable draft. About
one-fou1th of these will be de
I barred.
These figures are commensurate
FOR SALE
with national averages, but in Dr.
1965 FORD GALAXY Li's opinion most of these drop
outs can be helped through effi
XL CONVERTIBLE
cient counseling and tutoring, This
obviously is not a statistical mat
10 MONTHS OLD
ter, he told The Reporter, and can
20,000 ORIGINAL MILES
only be assumed through experi
(Still Under Warranty)
ence with those who did enter th_ese
Console Mint Condition
programs.
The Division of Counseling and
$1950
Testing and the Cun-icufar Guidance
Office
have also offered their
Call Weekdays 10 A.M.-6 P.M.
facilities to all students who seek
GR 7-7340
any so1t of help or advice.
The Placement Office is located In
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and
is open Monday thraugh Thursday eve
nings 5:00 to 8:30 P.M. ALL Evening
Session etudents are eligible to use this
service.

;=============;

1961 CONVERTIBL'
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Awards . ..

Student Center Program
(The foLlowing artides have been submitted by the respective Clubs and Organizatians)

Washington Trip Planned
For Intersession By Dems

The Evening Session Democratic
Club is planning a Washington
Trip and Seminar Program for the
weekend of January 26th to 29th,
1967. This event will be held in
conjunction with many of the col
leges throughout the Eastern Unit
ed States. The trip is not sponsored
by the Baruch School.
Busses will be leaving from New
York on Thursday, Jan. 26. A cock
tail party will be held that evening
in the Capitol where the students
will be given an opportunity to
meet many of the Senators and
Representatives. On Friday morn
ing there will be a seminar with
Secretary of Labor Wirtz, Senate
Majority Leader Mansfield and
Representative Boggs of Louisiana.
There will be an optional luncheon
on Friday with Senator Robe1t F.
Kennedy, On Friday afternoon,
Vice-President Humphrey, N.A.S.A.

COFFEE SHOPPE

Colleges set the pace for a
sharp increase in education
expenditures during the past
decade, the U.S. Office of
Education said today.
Spending for all U.S. schools
more than doubled during the 195565 period, but college expenditures
tripled.
Estimates prepared by the Office of Education show that from
the 1955 school year through the
one that ended last June expenses
of all schools rose from $20.5 bi!lion to $44.8 billion. During the
same, period, college spending
jumped from · $5 billion to $15.2
billion. Expenditures for grade and
high schools went up from $15.5
billion to $29.6 billion.
The figures include expenditures
for current operations, capital outlay, and interest on school debt.
The upward push reflects mainly
increased enrollments, especially

1

Featu.ring the Finest
• Sandwiches
• Combination &
Triple Decker
Sandwiches
• Platters
• Eggs & Omelettes
• Salads &
Dairy Dishes
• Desserts
• Soups
• Charcoal Broiled
Hamburgers
• Fountain Delights
150 EAST 23rd STREET
GR 5-3870-1

Camera

Director James Webb and several
civil rights leaders will address
the group.
Saturday will be free and the
students may go sightseeing. On
Sunday morning there will be a
wreath laying ceremony at the
grave of our late President John
F. Kennedy. Busses will return to
New York on Sunday afternoon.
Cost of 'this trip will be $31.00.
The luncheon with Sen. Kennedy
is an additional $3.75. The price
includes round trip busfare, hotel,
all seminar programs and a cock
tail pa1ty. The students will be
staying at one of Washington's
newest hotels - The Gramercy
�nn. All interested students are
urged to attend the Democratic
Club meeting on Mon., Dec., 19th
in Room 403 at 9:00 P.M. or leave
your name, address and phone
number in Box 945 of the Student
Center.

Camera Club will hold a shooting
session on Wednesday, December
21st in Room 307 in the Student
Center. We will have live models,
so bring 7our camera.

Bridge

The Bridge Club will hold its
annual holiday feast, on Tuesday,
December 20, at 8:30 p.m., in room
402 of the Student Center. Come
one come all, free of charge.

Newman

F1iday, December 30, the New
man Club will be going ice skating
at Wollman Memorial Rink in Cen
tral Park at 7:30 p.m. Don't worry
about not knowing how to ice
skate, there will be someone to
give you lessons.
At 10:00 p.m. we will go for
pizza and drinks at Mamma
Leone's Restorante.. Come along
with us and join in the fun.
Contact Chairman: Spencer Pom
pey - ST 9-4334.

Education .Expenditures Rea,/,
Sd1uyler
Schuyler House held its first
Mother
and Paughter luncheon,
Astronomical Figures This Decade Sunday, December
4th, at Lou G.

(Continued from Page 1)
selection of candidates for Who's
Who Among Students in American
Electric windows, power seats, all
Universities and Colleges.
power, red leather interior, white
• Nominations should involve
with black top - 4 new tires.
student-faculty-administration parESSO "gold" battery
ticipantion;
Reasona61y Priced for
• Students nominated by fa
College Students
culty, students, or administration
must receive endorsement of 3-4
Call Weekdays 9 to 6
of the members of at least one
OR 3-3070
academic division before receiving
final consideration of the Honors
1 Committee;
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::�1 1 • The group recognized should
be large enough to give well
dent body but small enough to con
rounded representation of the stufine nominations to an exception
ally outstanding group of students;
1966 GUZZI
• Nominations should be based
upon careful consideration· of the
MOTORCYCLE
prospective nominee's scholarship,
125cc - 75 mph Sport
1300 Miles - Excellent Condition
leadership, and cooperation in edu
Call after 9 P.M. Weekdays
cational and extra-curricular ac
OR 3-9579
tivities, and promise of future use
GARAGED
fulness in American society.

ALADIN
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The Great Intersession Thing
at Kutsher' s
3 days--2 nights $33.50
Any 3 days - 2 nights between
Jan. 23-27, Jan. 30-Feb..3

INCLUDES 3 MEALS -DAILY,
SKIING, LIFTS & ALL FACILITIES
Equipment Rentals - $3

SKIING AT ALL TIMES • WE MAKE S::NOW
A total environment for total escape
from the book bit.
The only classes held here are at
Disco Tech

INDOOR POOL & HEALTH CLU.B
ICE SKATING RINK AND LAKE • SKI SLOPES & TOW
TOBOGGANING • HORSE-DRAWN SLEIGHS
ENTERTAINMENT •· ,DANCING• DELICIQJJJ; FOOD
ROARING FIREPLACES

Kutsher's Country Club
Monticello, New York

Direct Wire: (212) 243-3112

Molllicello: (914) 'IN-6000• N.Y. Office: C21p CJ,cle 7-3430 • OpellABYur

in high schools and colleges, and Siegel's. The mothers would like to
rising costs for such items as thank the daughters for a marvel
facilities and teacher's sal- ous luncheon. Oui sincerest thanks
go to the planning committee for
Spending in the 1975-76 school making it the success it was.
Schuyler house, which is a11 all
year and the percentage increases
over 1965-66 are expected to look girl house plan, is HUB's leading
house.
They have numerous activi
like this: all schools - $65.9 billion, up 47 percent; grade and high ties planned ' from social with
other
schools
to horse back riding
schools - $40.6 billion, up 37 percent; colleges and universities - and collecting toys for needy chil
dren.
$25.3 billion, up 66 percent.
Come on down any Friday night
The cost of educating each stu or leave your name in the HUB
dent also has advanced during the office Room 302 in the Student
past decade. Last year, public Center.
grade and high schools spent an
average of $532 for each pupil in
With the holiday season .
attendance, about 52 percent over
the 1955-56 expenditure pf $349. upon us, its Hot Wassel Time
The cost per pupil in 1975-76 is at the Baruch School. Brewed
expected to average $695, up about with secret and mysterious in
31 pe1'cent from last year.
gredients by om· own Miss
Included in these figures are
only current expense items - in Marks, this delightful sea�
struction administration,
plant sonal drink will warm your
operation and maintenance, fixed heart.
charges such as rents and utilities,
You may taste this secret
and other school' services like food, brew. on Wednesday and
health, and transpo1tation.
Thursday, Dec. 21st and 22nd,
At the college and university
level, spending for each full-time in the Student Center Lobby,
where
Miss Marks will be your
student averaged $2,442 last year,
about 35 pei:cent more than the hostess. Cake will also be
average of $1,815 ten years earlier. served with the hot Wassel.
In 1975-76 colleges are expected to
spend $2,976 per student, up about So come and make merry in
22 percent from last .year. Private the Student Center Lobby
institutions show higher figures: those two nights.
$1,875 (1955-56), $3,102 (1965-66),
JOIN THE REPORTER
and $4,294 (1975-76).

!�ti:.1

LIBRARY HOURS
FOR

WINTER RECESS
•

DECEMBER 27-30
9 A.M. to 10 P.,M.
DECEMBER 24-26 and
DECEMBER 31-JANUARY
No Service t.o the Student Body

THE
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Blackbirds Outplay Bea·vers, 61-4l
. At 1ri-State Conference Champions
By ARTHUR LAMBERT
of which Ne wbold g ot 3, Green
!licked up 2 and Leibo�tz �opped
m 1. Barbezat and LeiboWJ_tz each
put away one foul shot. City was
able to pick up only four field goals
with 1 each f or Pearl and Keizer
with Knel getting 2. Barry Eisemann and P�arl each dropped_ in 1
foul shot while Knel scored 2. The
score at the half was LIU 27' City
22.
During the last five mi nutes of
the first half LIU went into a
loose weave patte rn in . order that
they might kill time and if City
was to \put on a press they could
get in additional field goals, which
is just what happened. For the
most part' the Blackbirds doubled
teamed P earl an d kept him in a
box.
In the second half LIU picked
up twelve more field goals of
which Leib owitz got 6, Barbezat
and Gree n each picked up 2 while
each.
Newb old and Culuko got
Ivan Leshi nsky tallied 4 f oul shots
while Barbezat scored 3, Leibowitz
got 2, with Newbold getting 1.
City picked up eight field goals
through the effo rts of Vallance
who put 2 away, P earl tallied 3,
Knel scored 2, and John Clifton
came up with 1. There was six f oul
scores with P earl getting 5 and
Eisemann 1.
Again during the second h alf,
LIU kept two men on P earl and
kept him effectively in a b ox. When

On December 13 LIU came
over to the Uptown' Center for
er
the annual Blackbird-Beav
.
basketball game, which LIU
Bla,ckbirds
won, 61-43. The
are the defendino- Tri-State
and it
Conference ·chamJons
'
.
has been srud that they have
a good defensive backcourt.
Both teams were able to put
up good defense but the Blackbirds had better ball control.
First half scori ng started with
Lany Newbold of LIU, when he
d ropp ed in a fiel d goal. Pat Vallance was fouled and he put away
one foul shot for City. George
Barbezat of LIU was fouled while
attempting to score and h e put in
two foul shots and after that City
was unable to catch up.
After ten minutes of play, LIU
had scored five field goals (Larry
Newb old had 2, while Barry Leibowit z, George Barbezat, Luther
Green had 1 each), and George
Barbezat scored 4 f oul shots. City
had sc ored three field goals off
the hands of Jeff Keizer with 2
and Richard Kn el had 1. Pat Vallance scored 2 foul shots while
-Mike Pearl put 1 away. The score
after 10 minutes of play was LIV
13, City 9.
'.!'he balance of the first half
gave LIU seven more field goals

i

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

EXAMINATIONS FOR ALL SUBJECTS LISTED BELOW WliLL
BE HELD AT THE 23RD STREET CENTER. Conflicts must be re
ported to the Evening Session Office (see Bulletin Board Notice) Con
flict examinations will be held at 6 :00 p.m. in Room 4 South.

8:30 p.m.
January
Wednesday,
p.m.
:l5
-G- 11,
-1967
�---------------Acct. 210, 9707
Acct. 204, 221
Ad vt. 120
Ad vt. 124, 9720
Mktg, 211, 219, 9716, 9718
Fin. 20
R
eal Est. 190, 194
Ins. 185
Ret. 134
Mktg, 110, 9715
e
c. St. 402-13, 404
S
Ma t. 160
Pub. Rel·. 129
Real Est. 193
Ret. 130
Sec. St. 401, 403, 407, 411-11, 413,
417
6:15 p.m.

Thursday, January 12, 1967

8:30 p.m.

6:15 p.m.

Monday, January 16, 1967

8:30 p.m.

6:15 p.m.

Tuesday, January 17, 1967

8:30 p.m.

6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, January 18, 1967

8:30 p.m.

6:15 p.m.

Thursday, January 19, 1967

8:30 p.m.

Acct. 205
Advt. 121, 128
Inter. Bus. 9742
Mktg. 212, 312
Math. 51, 53, 67, 150B, 151. 152,
8000, 9700
Sec. St. 405, 411-21, 415

Acct. 211
Advt. 122, 9724
Health Ed. 71
Law 101, 102, 103, 8100
Marketing 9711

Advt. 9723
Credit 170
Human Rel. 601
Ins. 280
Inter. Bus. 9749
Inter. Trade 146
Mgt. 109, 9701
Mktg. 114, 9714
Pub. Rel. 203
Ret. 9735
Sec. St. 4-02-21, 447, 457
Stat. 15, 9721, 9757

Advt. 9701, 9725
Inter. Bus. 9740
Inter. Trade 141, 246
Mgt. 107, 205, 9715
Mktg. 9700
Real Est. 9796
Stat. 9710, 9755

Acct. 222, 262
Ad vt. 125
Credit 271
Ec on. 101, 102
Inter. Bus. 9746
Mgt. 201, 9710
Mktg. 112, 310, 9710, 9712, 9717
Real Est. 299, 9795
Ret. 137, 9737
Stat. 358
Tax. 9784
Acct. 101, 9701
Mgt. 202, 9706, 9720, 9721
Stat. 9751
Tax. 9782
Mgt. 103, 8100, 9700
St at. 9720, 9759
Mgt, 106, 304, 9716

Acct. 103, 260
Inter. Bus. 9743
Inter. Trade 140, 341
Mgt. 105, 9713
Mktg. 210, 8100, 9702, 9719
Real Est. 191, 9790
Psych. 1
Stat. 9760

I

Acct. 102, 203, 8100
Mgt. 204, 9708, 9724
St at. 8015
Tax. 9783

Polit. 1
I St at. 9722, 9758

Knel came i nto the game during
the second half for his second appearance LIU. was forced to take
one man off Pearl, this gave both
men an opportunity to put the
Beavers into close range with LIU
oreboard.
on the sc-----
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ly ·those in ad. .
1 . ing t ��:se_ m marketmg.
!11
Se1gel who ga:7e
'.
th . �0
s��. e years
ago, Wlll
e the 1structor: Faculty
�e Repo ter, Mr.
1���ei� t0
i
.
.
Seigel is AssiStant News Broadc':8t editor o_f the New York
Times. He sa id that the course
ffer a wonderful opportuul
:�Y �0i youn� men �nd wo men to
a!!proach �hen· busmess
careers
w ith a _maJor added asset.
A basic knowledg� of journalism,
added t o 0ther busmess kn owhow,
he declare?, could open the way
t� work wrt� House Organs, techmeal ma�azi:'1-es and 0ther company p_ub�ication�. _It c ould also le�d
�� w ork m publicity. And even if
e stu?e nt does not want t o m�e
ofess_ ional us� of . the ma�enal
�� d skills. he w.ill �am,
he will be
_ the n ewsable better to understand
p_aper he reads. Mr. Ser�el emphas ed that g1·eat �tress woul_? _-be
Pt� ed on developmg the wntmg
sk i�s and techmques needed for
journalism as a v ocation.
Mr. Siegel adde d that The Reporter will be used as a w orkshop
for the course. By writing art)c)es,
pla_i:mmg �ay?ut, an d supel'Vlsn:�g
h
m
o
��
:��� i�: ���-�� !a�t e°!;�l���re
edi_ting and pu�lishing techniques.
It rs well estl:bhshed that a kno';ledge of !hese proce_dures are mvaluab_le m a ny bu_smess r elaying
extens1:7el y o n p�bhc relations and
marketmg techmques.
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Monday, December 19, 1966

Student Council - What Is It?
How One Becomes a Member

By FRANK HODGES
from belonging to Student Coun
The purpose of this article is to cil is leadership. It is by working
inform our fellow Baruchians about with other people an d by assuming
student government, and to hope certain responsibilities that you
fully enlist their interest in be will develop leadership qualities
c oming active members of Student that will prove invaluable after
graduation. It is here that you can
Council.
We have chosen this particular tes your executive or administra
time to write because the general tive ability,
e lectio ns to Studen t C ouncil offices
As a member of C ouncil you will
will b e coming up during the b_e voting on behalf of your par
Spring S�mester registration, and ticular class on such vital issues as
enough trme must be allowed for Separation from CCNY Uptown,
campaigning.
and Free Tuition.
First we begin with the source
No time ? Nonsense !
of all auth ority - the Board of
Student Council meets bi-weekly
Higher Education. It is from the
Boar d of Higher Education that for exactly one hour and 45 min
ut
es, and generally no more than
Faculty derives its authority. Faculty, in turn, delegates authority one or two additional hours of
to. a committee called the Faculty work will be required of you. ·
We hope that you will take ad
Student Commit tee on Student Af
fairs.. This Student-Faculty Com vantage of this opportunity and
mitt ee, as it is called, stands at serve yourself by serving others.
the head of our studen t g overn Please leave your name in Room
ment with Student Council and the 104 or Box 9B in the 22nd Street
Inter-Club Board as the l o�er Student Center Building or call
any of the. following members of
branches.
The Student-Faculty Committee the Board of Elections: Jonah
Ot
elsberg;
JlJ 6-4000, Frank
is composed of four students and
Hodges, TA 7-7523; Fi:ed Altschu
thr ee Faculty me mb ers. The stu
ler,
BA
7-0729.
dents are n omin ated and elected the
leaders of the existing organiza-1
V/slt Our Dellca tessen Counter for
tion s _and clubs, namely, Student
Your Take-Home Orders
Council, the Inter-Club B oard and
Fancy Delicatessen Platters and Whole
the executives of the clubs. The
Roast Turkeys to 'Ifour Order
faculty members are appointed by
the Direc tor of Students, Dr. RobDINE IN COMFORT-AIR CONDITIONED
ert A. L ove.
Student Council is composed of
twenty-nine· students: Seven execu
tives, twenty- one representatives
DELICATESSEN
fro� the �reshman, Sophomore,
and
Jumor, Semor, Graduate a:nd Non
M atriculated clases, and on e rep
LUNCHEONETn
resentative from the Inter-Club
Breakfast - Luncheon - Dinners
Board. With the exception of the
I.C.B. representative, the studen ts 108 'EAST 23rd ST., NEW YORK
�:� elected directly by you, the stu
For Outgoing Orders Phone
t
GRamercy 5-1129 - 1130
The qualifications and requiremen ts are minimal, _and most apWE CAT�R YOUR OFFICE PARTY
plicants are eligible to hold office.
AND MEETINGS
So now that you know all about
Tasty Sandwich Platters and
Student Council, why join ?
Hors d'Oeuvres
The greatest benefit to be derived

;:::::::===========
NATHAN'S

